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Preliminary Finals

Grand Finals @ Onkaparinga

Coopers Premier Grade—Old Collegians 35 def by Burnside 41

Under 14’s — Old Collegians 32 def by Onkaparinga 38

Both were amazing games, well done to U14’s and our 1st Grade fellas!

You fought so hard, and OC is very proud of you!!!!!

Saturday 8th September 2018

Under 12s - Old Cols vs Burnside - Kick Off 0900hrs - Pitch 2

Under 18s - Old Cols vs Brighton - Kick Off 0950hrs - Pitch 1

Women’s - Old Cols vs Brighton - Kick Off 1110hrs - Pitch 1

The U12s and U18s are the future of Old Collegians!!!

The Women's Team have been the leading light in their competition all year!!!!!

Each team will be taking their 'A' Game to Onkas!!!!

The Old Collegians 'Blue & Red' rent-a-crowd are asked to bring theirs also and 'tunnel up' for 
each of our teams and cheer them on as they look to turn their Minor Premierships into 'Flags'.

"C'arn the College"



Volunteers’ Corner

Old Collegians 
Rugby Union 
Football Club

Vision Statement:

To be South Australia’s leading 
and most innovative Rugby 

Union Club, a strong 
community based club with a 

spirited culture.

Mission Statement :

To build a framework that 
delivers sustainable, long-term 
success on and off the pitch for 
Old Collegians Rugby Union 
Football Club by including, 
engaging, encouraging and 

supporting all Club members 
and supporters in every aspect 

of the Club

Values:

 Inclusivity
 Loyalty
 Honesty
 Accountability

We would like to take this opportunity to say

To all our Sponsors for 2018

Pickard Trade Centre
Pickard Concrete

Pyper Leaker
Mocatta Vineyards
The Feathers Hotel

Lean Business Solutions
O’Neills 

Bell Architects
Bakers Delight, Glenside

Synaco
Specialty Foods

AVV Millennium
Pes Paint

Superior Tiling
S Ramm Construction
Vicky Chapman, MP



And the winners were ........Dan’s Clan!

We need to say a big thank you to the following people :

For setting up the Club Rooms
Rob Costanzo, Sue & Ian Thewlis, Chrisse & Andrew Nightingale, Pete Cross and 
Lusia Raikiwasa

For Raffle & Prize Donations
Pickards, Red Mill Bakehouse, Bakers Delight, Rob Costanzo, and Chrisse 
Nightingale

Silent Auction Donations
Jill Allen, Painting
Rebels RUFC, Signed Jersey, caps and scarf
Roma’s Women’s, training bag 
Corné Arnold, Macadamia Delights
Chrisse Nightingale, 2 Bottles Port
David Pyper, 1 Doz Bottles wine
Jemma Cross, Royal Show Tickets
Speciality Foods, Meat Tray

And to Beth Howard, for being our Quiz Master Extraordinaire !

To Don’t W8 for their fabulous entertainment and to the 118 persons who 
purchased tickets! 

It was a great fun night as all OC events are !!!

Total sum raised was:  $ 3,000

Also a big thank you to Kristian and Jordan who were kept extremely busy
behind the bar!

$12,300



Quiz Night—Fun and Frivolity!

Winner of the Fabulous Wheel Barrow of gifts
Fiona Macfadyen

Pretty much a full house!



Join us for our 2018

Senior Presentation Dinner

Friday 14th September 2018

6.30pm  - 1.00am

at Tregenza 

Presentations & Smorgasbord Dinner  

DJ Pat—Dancing
Dress Code—Jacket & Tie –Cocktail Dresses

: Book before September 1st for early bird tickets 

$60pp—last minute bookings $65pp

                   Bookings now open at

http://www.ticketebo.com.au/oldcolls2018snrpresentation



Coopers Premier Grade Match Report

Old Collegians 35 v Burnside 41

Tries: Luke Clifton, Jack Curtin (2), Kyle Fleetwood-Pieper
Conversions: Stuart Robertson (3)
Penalties: Stuart Robertson (3)

Old Colls set the pace in the first 10 minutes, constantly working into Burnside’s territory and Stuart Robertson 
kicked 2 penalties for the early lead. Burnside put a long kick off in to bottle up play in the Old Colls half, with 
Old Colls defending well for a while but Burnside eventually found a hole and were through for their first try. 
They extended their lead with a second try when a kick over the defensive line from the restart was regathered 
and passed wide quickly to score in the corner.

Burnside looked to attack again from a lineout on half way but it was stolen by Campion and the backs went 
wide, then regrouped with the forwards for several phases before Clifton got close enough to crash his way over 
the line. Burnside put a penalty over and continued to attack but were held out with some desperate defence 
from McDonough forcing them into touch just shy of scoring. Old Colls worked their way out of trouble by 
putting a penalty kick to halfway and then another to the 22, where the forwards drove the line out up and 
Fleetwood-Pieper then cut back in through the centres to score under the posts, nudging ahead for a half time 
lead of 18 – 17.

Campion secured the kick off and put Old Colls on the front foot, taking play near the 22 where the scrum 
earned a penalty and Robertson kicked another 3. Burnside again restarted long and a mistake saw them turn 
it over and shift it across for a quick try out wide. Old Colls reset and drove their way into Burnside territory to 
attack the try-line, with Smedley looking to have scored off the back of a lineout drive but was disallowed for a 
knock-on. Burnside held out and kicked well to move play back to the other end, pushing across until a hole 
opened up from a missed tackle, allowing them to score and take a 29 – 21 lead.

Old Colls kept fighting and a run from Fleetwood-Pieper had Old Colls back into the 22 where the forwards 
secured a scrum and Curtin created space to cut through the defence and score the first of a rapid double. He 
grabbed his second with some good support running after Fleetwood-Pieper and Bartlett combined to break 
through the Burnside defensive line. 

With 10 minutes to go Old Colls were in the lead but were flagging from injuries and a lot of hard defence, as 
Burnside played a smart kicking game to keep play in Old Colls territory. Old Colls copped a 
yellow card for a knock down leaving 14 players for the balance, which Burnside exploited with a wide scrum in 
the 22 providing the platform for them to find the hole in the blind corner for a try to only trail by 1. 

From the restart Burnside once more kicked long to pin Old Colls in the red zone, ultimately using the last of the 
time to force their way over and take the win.



OC Junior News



RUSA News

SA Masters vs Vic Masters...
It’s mate against mate, state against state.

22nd September, Souths Rugby Union. 



Save the Dates — OC  2018 Calendar

Sept
8th Grand Finals Onkaparinga RUFC

9.00am OC U12’s Pitch 2
9.50am OC U18’s Pitch 1
11.10am OC Women's Pitch 1

14th   6.30pm Senior Presentation Night OC Club Rooms
16th 12.30pm Junior Presentation Afternoon OC Club Rooms

22nd NRC Game Adelaide
22nd 2.00pm State Masters Rugby Bailey Reserve
29th FASA 7’s

Oct
6th Elizabeth 7’s

Nov

Dec Christmas Celebration 

2018 Grand Final across all grades of 
Rugby Union in South Australia

Hosted by the Onkaparinga Rugby Union Football Club
8.40am—5.40pm

Onsite food trucks, BBQ, canteen facilities

Outside & Inside bars

Activities for children

Entry | $5 kids & $10 adults 

Grand Final Day 



Old Collegians Merchandise 

OC Dress Shirts
Fabulous quality ! 
Fine Blue and White check with OC 
logo on left side.
Men—Long or Short Sleeves!
Women’s shirt has 3/4 sleeve.

Men’s and Women’s styles (women’s 
has fitted styling)

All sizes available—Men’s S to 5XL
Women’s sizes—6 to 24
Ordering details will follow shortly.

Stubby Holder
Available Now!  $10.00

Metal Drink Bottles
$20 each. You can purchase a second or 
third bottle at $18 each.

OC Bucket Hat
The very popular Bucket Hat is back!
$20 each.
Get yours now before they all go!

OC Cap
$20 each.  Great quality cap!

All of these items are available NOW . 
Ask at the Bar or the Canteen

All other items in the OC Leisurewear range can be 
purchased on-line through O’Neills 

Club link:
https://www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/rugby/rugby-union/old-
collegians-rugby-club.html

Old Collegians Shorts and Socks

Old Collegians socks & shorts available for sale in all sizes at the 
Club on Wednesday & Thursday training nights and on home game 
days.     Please ask at the Canteen. 

We encourage all members to add this great shirt to your 

wardrobe.

Please note the new colour and 
price of  the Dress Shirts!

Mid Blue with Red Logo

$40.00



Old Collegians 2018 Business Partners

hallett@hallettconcrete.com.au 

rob@lbsa.com.au 

Dario Pesaturo – 0423 576 799

www.pickardgroup.com.au

We are continually seeking new Business Partners and would appreciate any contacts you may 
have.   Contact: Rob Costanzo  408 806 445 

Glenside

www.pyperleaker.com.au

www.matthewshotels.com.au/
feathershotel

www.oneills.com

www.bakersdelight.com

www.bellarc.com.au

www.synacoglobal.com.au

enquiry@specialtyfoods.com.au


